
He's Coming in Person Saturday!

SANTA U TO WRITE
IN GIFT  INK IT ESKIMO HUT

Genial Old Fellow to Open iSisHeadquarters Near Christmas Tree 
^-Saturday Afternooi*~to* Find Out What Youngsters Desire for 

Presents; Kterald to Publish Names and Wishes of Those Who 
Are Interviewed J?irst Day.___   

This is a stoiy just for youngsters. - - .
But youngsters can be of all ages from two to twenty to sixty!
It is the first announcement that SANTA CLAUS, himself and in person, will again 

make the Eskimo Hut near the big Christmas tree in the center of the city's business 
section his home beginning Saturday afteriioon, December 13.

Santa, will be tlici;e with WHO   
hlgf, big: girt book to tnke down 

  the wished of all younBHters o£ 
what they want for Chrlstman. 
Kyery child that visltn Santa's 
headquarters In the real Ksklmo
lint will bo nskert by the Reniul 
old man with tho bis white whls- 
)jer«:

"W'jiat do yon wnnt mo.sl for 
C.'hrlsfmas?"

 And tho answers will be. writ 
ten down so that ^untii himself 
won't malte any nilslakf (. liristmns 
Kve.

DlasrulHed as an aviator. Snnta 
Clau» vialted the.Herald UI|K wt-fk 
and told UK all about his plann. 
Jlo also made nrranBeinents for 
tho Hoiitld to publish all the 
"wants" and the names of ll«> 
youngsters Klvon on Saturday from 
a to 5 p. m., and from 7 until 8 
p. m.. in the Herald to Im pub 
lished December IS.

Santa Wants As^ietants
After thut date, Sauta will leave 

his. book at the Chamber of Com 
merce for anybody to Inspect.

"I want to see :i lot <>r srruwnr 
ups lookiiiB In that book and reud- 
1ns the Herald on Uecvinher IS," 
did St. Nlek deehired. "I liulU-ve 
an Inspection of UK contents will 
help them in KlviiiK i«>> sonic as 
sistance. You see, I've cot u lot 
to do on Christmas
wouldn't like t 
takes. Hitch as Rlvlns Mary a 
football and little Hilly a doll- 
that would be loo bad, Indeed!"

Santa Claim is urglnK all young 
sters to come to his Eskimo Hut 
on Saturday afternoon or eve 
ning, December 13. no Una he will 
have plenty of time to till their 
orders. He wants u lilif list so 
that he can Ret to work early.' 

le Open for Inepeotion
After next Saturday, the led- 

Burbed and be-whiskered old fel 
low will be on duty in Torruiii-o 
on tlu. following Saturday, Decem 
ber JO, ut the sumu hours (2 to S 
p. m., and from 7 to 8 p. m.) and 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
of Christmas WeeU between '1 and 
5 p. in.

So don't I'umul, iioys and girls, 
to see him next Saturday after 
noon and evening. Your names 
will be published with thu (il'ts 
you want In Hie Herald of De 
cember 18 and alter thut Santa Is 
Kulng to leave bis book of Klfts at 
the Chamber of Commerce head- 
i|uartern BO that his '"helpers"  n 
Inspect It and see Juul what you 
want tor Christmas!

" And a rlKht Merry Christum* 
to you all!" Santa shouted us he 
went back to the North 1'ole to 
send down Hiu umiej-lal Mr Ills 
KuMmu Ifut here.

Santa's "Office" 
Hours Are iGiven

Santa Claus will open his 
Eskimo Hut near the Christmas 
tree in tho center of the city 
next Saturday, December 13. He- 
will be on duty to write down 
the wishes of all children from 
2 to 5 p. m. and from 7 until 
8 p. m. ; .

The same hour* will be ob 
served by the patron saint of 
Christmas on the following Sat 
urday, December 20. Then on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wedne*- 
riay of Christmas weak, he will 
be at the Hut from 2 to 5 p. m.

All name* and gifts wanted 
by children who call at hie 
Eskimo headquarters next Sat- 
urday, December 13, will be pub 
lished in the Herald of Decem 
ber 18 Look for it read it nnd 
 need we say more?

Local Boy Wins4 
Essay Contest

Free Trip to Idyllwild" is 
Awarded R. Sinclair

Itlehard Sluehtir of Torrance 

dlHtiuKUi.shed himself recently when 
be WUH judKcd the winner of at 
essay content conducted by the 
Mcthodlm contere-nco of Southern 
California. Competition h 
contest was open to all E| 
Leairue memberK of Sotitliern Cull- 
fornln. Tbe irlven subject for the 

essay WUH "Why I Am Goinur t 
Midwinter IiiHtltnto." and the re 
ward fur winning Is a four-day 
trip to Mldwlnt

Keystone Club 
Women Gather 

For Busy Meet
Interesting Program Given

Wednesday Aftefhooh;
Reports Made

I'hnmnp A. 

Squires of I,ong.'Ui'ao.ht jAmorlcflii 
Jlome/ chatHfi!riT~o? tho t,os Ango- 

cn district federal ion, was th'o 
.ipeaker at the club   mertlnir hold 
Wrdnosdnyjiltcniooii. Mm. Fli'iiilfw 
tool: for her subject, "I'ooci," 
During .her .informal tall: (die .laid 
Rtri>B3 fin the matter of .proper 
diet nnd spoUe of the laclc Qf r«t- 
sorve strength that a person hah 
In time of JlJat3s_beeaiiito~nr"Ira^

iWlif. president. , prrr.idrd nt' tho 
business' mooting preceding thfc 
program. Mrs: T. fl. Cnnnliwham. 
ttlb> chairman, gavo a short tall) 
on "Joy." the theme of which whfl 
the Christmas story. Mrs. C'harlos 
M. Forrest rend Matt. 2:8-30 
versus In the Hiblo and the morn- 
lieii* Joined In singing "Harl:. the 
.Herald Anarols Sing."... ---.- 

H.llamard. hospitality 
ehnirman. resigned her ohairmnn- 
ihl|). Mrn. Hobort Hull, wnys ami 
neans ehnirman. reported progress 
in the plans for the serving of a' 
urliev dinner for the meeting of 
ho Harbor District Chamber- of 

.'ommereo to be held In Keystone 
December 11. Mrs. John Hilpert; 
dilld welfaro_^cJiaU-mft»t; TTTTTTrTotT 
I..UL . ....<Js~~wero needed to carry; 
out a Christmas cheer program-In 
the community. .She said that 
nhe had placed clothing with needy 
families .and that she could use 
more clothing .in this way if. it 
was brought to her._ .The oluli de 
cided to nsslSt "her In her work 
following the dinner of this WVek 
at lloosler'B hall. ;

Mrs. CJoorgo. Nalunons, jirogram 
 halrman, introduced Mrs. K. If. 
"oolo, American Home clmlrmait- 
)f .tlie. elubr wlI6 was rc«ponslble. 
for the Interesting program of the 
afternoon. Other numbera besides 
the tall; given by "Mrs. Saulrcs 
worn songs by a chorus of the 
club, and two : ivadiugs by Mrs. 
Poolo. . '. Hofreshmcnts were served 
hy tho refreshment committee. 
Thomas A. Cowan.

Baseball Player   
* For Local Team 

Dies in Hospital
A number of   Torrance, baseball 

players and fans attended the 
funeral of David N. Grlhbln, 27. 
of Compton, la«t Thursitay after-'

n at Ixis AngeleH. (Jri^bln was 
a ,pitcher on a local team'"and was 
well : Jsuown   here. He 1 panned

i>' at the cbiinty geiufal ho»- 
piUI from infantile nariilyHls, 
  ',-ing a 'wife, 'a Iti-mOnths-old 
sou, his fatlier, ;i, brother, and two 
slaters.  

Cirlbkln'H pitching won many 
ganifH for the Torrance team and 
lilH team mates and friends here 
deeply regret hi« untimely death.

i. (Irlbbln will probably return
the home of , her parents at 

T>elano in Kern county following 
the end of . t)iv 'period .of quar- 
lintlne. '  '..

BOUQUETS IN DISCARD
By the Vuiled I'tess 

LONDON. H'riflcB at most "of tlu 
Smart weddings ' here tins yeai 

! have discarded'- bouquets. .

WALTER1A 
NOTES

Harry K. nierlior was recently 
olrctrd prorldent of the WaltcHn 
Chamber of < 'ommrreo for 15131. 
PlPtHor riXiccrodn 1.. P. Nov. man. 
who wan rlpcUd flrPt VIOP piocl- 
dfnt. Othorr. chn^rn wrr.- r1 . I,. 
Palmer, wrf-lfl ry: \V. WonlPh- 
Iin.~rn. trrnFjiT5r._..a/id W. :- K. 
Artnlph. n. n. Hamilton, f. I>. Tut- 
do. Wllllnm Crnwrlii-rs and R. !•'. 
Snond. directors. The 'new staff 
will formally Inlto of floe nt fho 
January meeting.-

W. K. Adolph announr.-d Hint 
ho had been appointed by tho Tor- 
fnnoe police department as a 
deputy for police proteetj<^n_ here,

A. C. tlolco and II. R PierUcr 
are building a five-room stucco 
homo on North Park F.troot.

The Wildcat Hangers held their 
l-egnlnr meeting at tho school 
Wednesday evonlmc with their 
guide, O. n. Hamilton, presiding.

Thp Latter Day Saints nave" 
moved their -place of meeting from 
Bnrber's hall to the Ilrock prop- 

rty. now owned by W. K. Adolph, 
t the corner of Hawthorne boule- 
ard and Newton street. Moet- 
ngs will be held there ,-very 

Thursday evening.

Mr. n.nd JlrM. W, K. Adolph of 
awtliorne boulevard Pnlertalne<l 

n t lUniicc-JCuiirsda-y:     "

Mr. and Mrn. Clyde McC.raekon 
and son, Raymond, spent Friday 
evening at Ute. home of Mr. and 
Alr«. Carl UndlinrKh. . of Ki Se- 
Kimdo. '   __. __

A pot-luck luncheon and bunco 
frames were enjoyed when the 
Klde.lls. club met at the home of 
Mrs..O. n. Hamilton Wednesday, 
fianie winners wore Mesdomes 

nryan..__ II._,Conzo_nnd R- 
an members, and Mrs. 

Chester. Holder ns pritest. Others 
present were Mosdames Roy Stil- 
llvan, ' Ceome .McKInley;. R. U.

A HdrM«hoe
A honWhoe cannot

. 
But a policy In •

•ooatf stoek Hro Insur 
ance company could 
»OTt yoo from the (re-
•oltlnf financial lbe» 

We have * policy 
>whleh !• exactly 
ratted to your needi. 
Don't delay. Insure 
now! ,

L. B. Kelsey
1405 Marcelina Ave.

"Where Insurance Is Not a 
Sideline"

Torrance Phone 135-M

?npp. P. Q. t arsph. A. A. Clntp nrid 
C. L. Palmer of Wnltorln; a. 
Whital'.er and Wllllnm Fink of Lo- 
mltn. and Roy Palmer ot Redondo.

Mrr. R. n. Poffo and son. Lyle, 
fipetit Tupr.day nt the home of 
Mrs. Guy fvairo of Lotir: Bfneb.

Mr. and M.rn. A. C. McLnln 
sppht Sunday ovenlnr at the tiome 
of Mr. nnd Nlrn. A. Ooyr-tte of

nnd son. Raymond, -sprnt the. cn«.l ai

week-end nt the home of Mr. and I Fllnt -

Mrs. Clarence .Johnson of El So- '

*- .Vfl.-lf,9

pundo and Sunday motored to
Venice, where iho>-
ner suests of Mr. and Mi
old Klnrston.

the dln-
Hnr

Mrs. M. Miller ol Long; P.cach 
nnd Mrs. Howard Tuttlo of \VI1- 
mlngton -ippni Monday nt thr liorrje

Mr. and Mr?, r:. t!. Sage fipoi 
Pundny nl tho bomp of Mr. an

.7. T. 7Ioy Ei'acb.

Mr". Kmrnn fleeiln" of lf>iw.
Rea.'h, Mm. M. Dlerinir nnd Airs.
J. A. T'HerlnK of Belmont Shore
Pla nday

.nt the h of Mr. and
II. r. Campbell.

Mins Clchevicvn Thompson 
Mr. nhd Mrn. Clyde MoCrncken Iluntington Park upent tile wf Buy Now in Torrance! *

Amazing Christmas Offer!

you for CliiisliiidSr-Pa^Mie-mefe- till 1931 !

BABY 
GRAN IV

$ 5O69
COMPLETE

Nothing Else 
to Buy!

FREE
Home Trial

DURING tliis special Christmas 
offer we will amnee a free dcm- 
onstrnloo in y.q\j' home. Test the 
Philco at out expenicl N6 <ost 
or obligation whatever.

COME IN OR TELEPHONE TODAY!

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET:
1. The first full-fledged,_big-toned, finely-selec 
tive, screen grid radio ever produced at such a 
price.
2. Seven tubes (3 screen grid); double-tuned 
input circuit; push-pull audio; genuine built-in 
Electro-dynamic speaker.
3. Philco Balanced Units... precise balancing 
of all electrical units, bringing you wonderful, 
life-like undhttrted Philco Tone.
4. Station Recprding Dial... clear-vision, illu 
minated, on which you can permanently log 
favorite stations. ' f 

. 5. Genuine walnut cabinet of exquisite Gothic- - 
design.

FREE INSTALLATION

DeBRA RADIO CO.
Post & Cravens Torrancc Phone 370-W

all expense 
> be held thl 
Uichard will lei

winter toxlltulo with 
paid. rhHiltule will 

year at Idyllwild, and

|"lf It Hurts, Don't Pay"|

Dr. Cowen's

Plates
cannot be duplicated 
for price or quality

ly you reiul KU e%4rcri4M«Mnt Uwi 
IRJI to th* cktool tut 9tta »*• DMMN-ML'Kt r.Xl'KESSlON 

ThKTll

CIIED1T
}<j/<i Credit u GoM

DR. S. M. COWEN
fainliu Dtnltiti 

107 W. Broadway, Cor. Pin* Ava
LONG BEACH 

Branch Office, 506 So. Hill St.,
Los Angele*

Open Evojiii\us Open Sunday* 
10 to 12

'If It Hurts, Don't Pay"|

"LAST CALL!" - Howard's 
Jewelry Sale Ends Saturday

gret that you did not take full advantage of this phenomenal sale of quality JewehT, Silverware, 
and Watches. It's the event of the year, but it will all be over in just two more days.

A number of final bargains are offered for Friday and Saturday, and if you (do not have 
the ready cash, come in and make your selection^ anyway. A small deposit will reserve any 
purchase at the sale prices until Christinas.

WAHL

EVERSHARP
Pen and Pencil Sets

Price
Don't forget, we also have Bheaffe 

and Parker Pen* and Pencil*.

SETH THOMAS

ELECTRIC 
CLOCKS

You can't beat tho famous old
Seth Thom.it quality. 

t20.00 Clocks «1KOft 
Reduced to .............. tpltleVW
$12.50 Clocke fl»Q QK 
Reduced to ................. «P*7eOtJ

KITCHEN MODELS
In Electric Clooke. $1250 Value*

$17.85
Buy. Thi« $25.00

BANJO CLOCK
It'e 29 inohe* high and hn« an 

elegant mahogany oaie with 

burl walnut panel. It'* an 8-day 

clock and chimet each half hour.

Lnclici 1 f 12.00 Swiss

BRACELET 
WATCHES

($9.45
with positi guarantees. 

ew-type modtlt.
Many

COMMUNITY and 
1847 ROGERS

SILVERWARE
We li»v« reduced the nationally advertlied 
price* «0 low we cannot advertise them  
but "you'll be *urprl*ed." Com* and >ee.

1503 Cabiillo Ave. Tonance

MEN'S STRAP WATCHES
wel Elgin movemtnt, 
*. New «m.i!l >iz« thin 
ard unconditional Elgin

$35.00 Watches,
NOW ..................
$25.00 Watches, 
NOW .................

n gold fill.d 
odel*. Stand- 

guarantee.

j


